AUSTRALIAN SENATE

STANDING COMMITTEE ON RURAL AND REGIONAL AFFAIRS AND TRANSPORT
REFERENCES COMMITTEE
26 September 2012

Mr Martin Dolan
Chief Commissioner
Australian Transport Safety Bureau
PO Box 967
Civic Square ACT 2608
Via email:
Dear Chief Commissioner Dolan,
REQUEST FOR DOCUMENTS
You would be aware that on 13 September 2012, the Senate referred the following matters to the
Senate Rural and Regional Affairs and Transport References Committee for inquiry and report by
29 November 2012:
(a) the findings of the Australian Transport Safety Bureau into the ditching of VH-NGA
Westwind II, operated by Pel-Air Aviation Pty Ltd, in the ocean near Norfolk Island
airport on 18 November 2009;
(b) the nature of, and protocols involved in, communications between agencies and directly
interested parties in an aviation accident investigation and the reporting process;
(c) the mechanisms in place to ensure recommendations from aviation accident
investigations are implemented in a timely manner; and
(d) any related matters.
In order to assist the committee with its inquiry, the committee requests you to provide the
following documents:







internal minutes of all meetings with any reference to the accident of VH-NGA including up
until the hearings of the committee;
all emails regarding any aspect of the accident of VH-NGA including to the accident
survivors up until the hearings of the committee from, to, and between the following
personnel: All Commissioners, Managers, Supervisors and Investigators or any staff of
Australian Transport Safety Bureau (ATSB) involved in the accident of VH-NGA;
copies of all draft versions of the accident report, and three final accident report versions
dated 30 August 2012 at 10.30am, 31 August 2012, 5.19pm, and 4 September 2012 as
amended;
any fatigue studies done on the flight crew by the ATSB of the accident flight of VH-NGA;
copies of all the Directly Involved Parties comments on all draft versions of the accident
report;
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all correspondence between ATSB and Airways New Zealand regarding the accident of VHNGA;
all correspondence between ATSB and Fiji Civil Aviation Authority regarding the accident
of VH-NGA and copies of any audio recordings between Fiji Air Traffic Control (ATC) and
the accident aircraft VH-NGA;
copies of any audio recordings of Norfolk Island Unicom and Auckland ATC;
all correspondence between ATSB and Bureau of Meteorology regarding the accident of
VH-NGA;
all correspondence between ATSB and Airservices Australia regarding the accident of VHNGA;
Pacific Air Services and Air Navigation Agreement in force covering the period of the
accident; and
the complete administrative files of the accident investigation including original versions by
the investigator.

The committee requests that these documents be provided to the committee secretariat by COB
Wednesday, 10 October 2012.
You should be aware that committees (such as the Senate Rural and Regional Affairs and Transport
References Committee) possess the full range of inquiry powers, enabling them, if necessary, to
order the production of documents. A person failing to comply with an order of a committee to this
effect may be found to be in contempt of the Senate.
The committee also takes this opportunity to remind the Australian Transport Safety Bureau of the
Senate Parliamentary Privilege Resolutions relating to the protection of witnesses. Specifically,
Senate Parliamentary Privilege Resolution 6(10) states that:
A person shall not, by fraud, intimidation, force or threat of any kind, by offer or promise of any
inducement or benefit of any kind, or by other improper means, influence another person in respect
of any evidence given or to be given before the Senate or a committee, or induce another person to
refrain from giving such evidence.

and in Privilege Resolution 6(11):
A person shall not inflict any penalty or injury upon, or deprive of any benefit, another person on
account of any evidence given or to be given before the Senate or a committee.

The committee intends to hold a public hearing for this inquiry on Monday, 22 October 2012. In
due course the committee secretariat will contact the ATSB to arrange a suitable appearance time.
If you have any queries regarding this letter, please contact the Committee Secretary, Mr Stephen
Palethorpe on
or
Yours sincerely,

Senator the Hon Bill Heffernan
Chair

Australian Government
Australian Transport SafetyBureau
GhiefCommissioner
Our reference:
Contoct: Mortin Dolon

3 October2012

S e n a t o r t h eH o nB i l lH e f f e r n a n
Chair,References
Comm ittee
StandingCommitteeon Ruraland Regional
AffairsandTransport
Australian
Senate
PO Box6100
PARLIAMENT
HOUSECANBERRA
2600
DearSenatorHeffernan
REQUEST
FORDOCUMENTS
Thankyou for your letterof 26 September2012,requesting
that the ATSBprovidea rangeof
of the ditchingof the
documentsto the References
Committeerelatingto the ATSB'sinvestigation
Westwindll aircraftregistered
VH-NGA.
TheATSBunderstands
the importanceof providingall relevantmaterialsto assistthe committee's
inquiryand is currentlyassembling
all the documentsthat meetthe termsof your request.At the
sametime, I draw to the Committee'sattentionto Part5 of the TransportSafetylnvestigotionAct
2003(theTSlAct)andthe limitationsit placeson the ATSBwith respectto providingthe information.
powers
NothingI sayin that regardis intendedto derogatein anyway from the information-gathering
of the Senate.Section63 of the TSIAct clearlystatesnothingin the Act affectsthe information
gatheringpowersof the Parliament.
with the restrictions
However,in orderto enablethe ATSBto operatein accordance
of the TSIAct, I
respectfully
askthat the Committeeuseits powersto requirethe productionof anyATSBdocuments
ratherthan requestthem.At the sametime the Committeemay wishto considerreviewingthe extent
of informationit requiresand form a view asto whethersomeor all of the informationprovidedto it
shouldbe grantedconfidentiality.
'restrictedinformation'.For
To explain,Division2 of Part6 of the TSIAct relatesto the protectionof
the purposesof the TSIAct,restrictedinformationincludesalmostall informationthe ATSBacquiresor
generatesin the courseof an investigation.
includestatements,
informationrecordedby
Examples
investigators,
and recordedinformationsuch
communications
with peopleinvolvedin an occurrence,
as air trafficcontroltapes.lt includesall informationacquiredthroughuseof the ATSB'spowersof
compulsion.
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The TSIAct makesit a criminaloffencefor a currentor former ATSBCommissioner,
staff memberor
consultantto recordor discloserestrictedinformationto any personor to a court.The penaltyfor a
breachis imprisonment
for two years.The mainexceptionis wheresuchactivityoccurswhile
performingfunctionsunderthe TSIAct (principally
throughthe publication
reports).
of investigation
Theseprovisions
are in placeto ensurecooperation
with and the free flow of informationto ATSB
investigations
so as to improvesafety.Thereis an expectationthat the informationthe ATSBobtains
or generates
will not becomepubliclyavailable
otherthan in the form of an ATSBreportand that the
informationwill not be usedfor blameor liabilitypurposes.
TheTSIAct statesthat it is not a functionof the ATSBto apportionblame,determineliability,or (in
most cases)assistin courtcases.TheATSBis grantedpowersof compulsion
that are to be exercised
in
powers
particularly
this context.Thecompulsion
are
broad-ranging
and includethe removalof a
person'srightnot to incriminate
themselves.
lt is importantthat the informationis not usedor
disclosed
otherthan for the purposefor whichit wasobtained.
Despiteits powersof compulsion,
the ATSBis dependenton the cooperation
of other partiesinvolved
in an actionor occurrence.
Allowinginformationobtainedor generatedthroughinvestigation
to
becomepubliclyavailable
otherthan in the form of an accidentinvestigation
reportis viewed
domestically
and internationally
as liableto harmcooperation.
Forthis reason'restrictedinformation'
is subjectto secrecyprovisions
underfreedomof informationlaws.Cooperation
diminishes
to the
extentthat partiesbelievethe informationthey supplywill enterthe publicdomainin a way that is to
their disadvantage.
As I indicatedearlier,theserestrictions
on disclosure
of informationdo not preventthe
gathering
Commonwealth
Parliament
from
informationfor the purposesof its proceedings.
Parliament
hasreservedthe rightto calluponthe ATSBto assistin providingevidenceto its inquiries,
especially
when the mannerin whichATSBconductsits investigation
is the focusof suchinquiriesfor
accounta
bilitypurposes.
At the sametime,the committee'srequestfor the productionof documentscouldpotentially
underminethe purposeof the restrictedinformationprovisions
of the TSIAct. I am thereforeseeking
the Committee's
cooperationin three areas:
to considerthe potentialimplications
for cooperationin currentand futureATSBinvestigations
resultingfrom the disclosure
of the requestedmaterialbeforedetermininghow muchof it should
be disclosed
to the committeefor the purposesof its inquiry;
to exerciseits formal powersto requireratherthan requestthe ATSBprovidethe necessary
information(thusreleasing
us to the extentnecessary
from our statutoryduty to protectthe
information);
to treat the restrictedinformationthus obtainedappropriately
asconfidential
to the Committee
for the purposesof its inquiry.
Thatsaid,the ATSBstandsreadyto provideall necessary
informationto the Committeeand to
accountfor our investigations
and the mannerin whichwe undertakethem.

Yourssincerely

MartinDolan
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